
Edmonia Moon, Lottie’s sister, was appointed to
Tengchow, China, in 1872. The following year, Lottie was
appointed and joined her sister there. Lottie served 39
years as a missionary, mostly in China’s Shantung
province. She taught in a girls’ school and often made
trips into China’s interior to share the good news with
women and girls.
Lottie Moon was passionate about people knowing
Christ. She didn’t hesitate to speak her mind.
Today’s China is a world of rapid change. It’s home to
1.4 billion individuals – one-fifth of the world’s
population. Village dwellers flock to trendy megacities
with exploding populations. And China holds its own in
the world’s economy. It’s very different from the vast
farmland Lottie Moon entered in the 1800s. But one
thing hasn’t changed: China’s need for a Savior.

For more about Lottie Moon visit
www.Longview.Church 

July 1, 1911

Dear Dr. Willingham,

As you doubtless know, in the early part of this year, we had here the
Plague. Churches & schools had to be closed, or not opened.
However, the visitation passed & early in March our schools
reopened. For a month or more, it did not seem wise to carry on city
visiting for fear of coming on some unsuspected case of plague. For
some months now, all kinds of work have been resumed.

I am happy to report that my schools are flourishing, both as regards
the number of schools & the attendance. I have a school for boys &
young men which has enrolled about forty-six. The students as a rule
attend with regularity & the spirit of the school is good.

I have five schools for girls & one for women. These are day schools.
Three of the day schools for girls are on my home place & the
attendance is very good indeed. The three schools number about fifty
pupils & the attendance is excellent. Parents like to send here
because they feel that their daughters are safer. The girls study finely,
some of them enthusiastically.

With very cordial regards,
Yrs. sincerely,
L. Moon

Note: Dr. Robert Willingham was the board’s third president. He
served from 1893 until 1913.
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